AUCTION
Sat. Jan. 19th, 2019
Time: 9:30am
Seller: Trudy Smith Estate
Hamm Auction Center, 107 NE SR 61, Pratt KS.
Furniture & Appliances: (2) hall stands; Grandfather clock 6’6” tall; Ornate stand with matching round stand;
(3) legged stands; (2) brown occasional chairs; Glass top end table; (3) wooden book shelves; Entertainment
curio center; Marble top stand; Curio cabinet with 5 glass shelves; Flower earth tone couch; coffee table; China
Hutch; RCA flat screen TV with remote; wooden TV stand; Wood sewing cart (drop leaf); Wall couch cabinet;
Occasional chair /Ottoman; Dining room cabinet/chicken rooster picture; Wicker love seat-two chairs-coffee
table; wicker bench; small glass top patio table; serving cart; small wooden cabinet; small wooden curio cabinet;
48” dining table and chairs; Emerson radio/record cassette player; Bar stool chairs; Whirlpool washer & dryer
(electric); Love seat hide a bed; wood desk; (2) straight back chairs; (3) drawer chest; end table; curio cabinet;
Six sided lamp table; 5 drawer chest of drawers; 3 drawer chest of drawers; wall mirrors; floor & desk lamps;
clocks; metal stand; Rugs; Patio Glider loveseat; GE microwave; toaster;
Household: Christmas decorations; flower pots; artificial flowers; books; plates; birds; candle holders; pitcher
and bowl; Kenmore vacuum; stem ware; cups; saucers; Gevalia Kaffe; electric coffee kettle; Tupper ware; plastic
ware; Wellbuilt bread machine; wind chimes; knife set; Utensils; silver ware; place mats; electric skillets; slow
cookers; towels; glasses; dishes; mugs; canisters; bedding; blankets; sheets; Oreck XL classic upright vac; coffee
grinder; wicker magazine rack; purses; desk supplies; (2) Fur Coats; cleaning supplies; iron; ironing board;
Tools & Misc: Yard tools; Ensilage fork; wheel barrow; 6’ aluminum ladder; flower pots; small shepherd’s
hook; bird feeders; ratchets; sockets; hand tools; hammers; electric drills & More;
Antiques & Collectibles: (10) 39 cent UNC Elvis Presley stamps; Steins; Angels; Glass trees & animals;
Ornate glassware; Lg. crock planter; Roosters; Yard art (Carved rabbit, bird bath, cat, dog, wind wheels, bird
feeder, shepherd hook, angel etc);
Announcements made Day of Sale take precedence over any other types of materials.

John Hamm/Auctioneer

